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ORDER
In terms of Regulation 18 of JV\TNL ESR 1g64,the following officers will stand retire on attaining
,,supet'auliuation age of 60 years" ou ihe date mentioned against nalrle of each :Date of

Date of Birth

Preserrt Piace of Posting

s

Retirement

S/Shri

No.

Assistant Engineer

"l-. I Bhaewan Sahai Sharma

AEN fHTMl, Bharatpur

Assistant Secreta

/)

AS

.P.Guriar

31.0L.2020

06.0f.1960

31.01,2020

I or.Os.r9._60

31.08.2020

fACRlJtp*---

Asstt. Accounts Officer-I
AAo 0A-Expl,

Raiendra Kumar Sarvata

| 02.01.1960
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This orcler is also available on Nigam's website www".energY.raiasthan.gqv.in/iwnl
BY order'
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,Copy forwarclecl to the following

\

-\)

[Sanj'eAv l(umar PandeY]

s

fol inforrnation

,sbcretarY [Admn')
attri necessary actiott:-

. Chief/,Ac1tJl.CE/Zonal Ciiief Er:gineer (
), Ja.iprlr Disaom, Jaipur/Kota/Bharatpur.
Z. Cliief Accounts Officer (
) / Clrief Personnel Officer. Jaipur Discotn, Jaipur.
j. Addl.S.p.(Vig), Jaipur t)isconr, Jaipur. i"{e is advised to get the enquity case fir"ralized if an.v pending
I

a.gainst the above officers.

Superintending Engineer (
), .f aipur Discont,Jaipur/
Dy. Conrroller of Accourrts (F&F), RI{VPNL, Jaipur.
C ornpari y S ecretary, Jaipur i) iscotl,''Iaipr"rr'
Dy. Director persollel (Enc1.), Jaipur Discom, Jaipi.rr. He is advised to get the enqr-riry case finalized
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8.
10.

if any pencling against the above otficers.
Deputy/Assistalt Secretary (ACRJPension/ ), Jaipur Discom, Jaipur.
/Cash/EA), Jaipur Discom,Jaipur. He is advised to checli the
A.O./Asstt. Accoults Officer (
is found the same
ctrate of birth of the above otficcrs f}our their Sen,ice Book and if any discrepancies
may be reported to this offioe irnrnediately'

He will liand over the
), JaipurDiscom,_
the date
chalge to the off-icer notnitiated by itis controllirrg officer and will retire in the afternoon of
mentioned against his naiue"
12. PS to Chair:ralt Discorns, Jaipur.
l3.PS/ PA to NID/Director {.Tectr,trin)/Secretarv (Adrnn), Jaipur.
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